
Deciz10n No. 7sl,;:J-

- -. ,-" 

In the uatter of the Application of } 
~. E. ~rema1n for author1t7 to sell ) 
end. R. P... Young for a.uthori.ty to ) 

• - b1.~ t ·"-1 ) '~~IC 1.r!'lIO'!l.f """0. 5/!/rg. pUl:'o.aase $.u..,omo lIOG ranspor ~.., on ~,j;~ AoIo ..... .I,l. I7IIr 

OOl:l)?a.:1:7 ktlOVf.C. as' the Seg:a,01s.-Yos·emite } 
Stage ~1ne. operating betwoon Groveland} 
and. Oarl1n~ Cal1:e'o:rnia. ) 

.' 'w 

:BY !I!S' COMMISSION: 

ORDER ,....,-----
3. ~. ~rer:J.9.1n, operating. 't!nd.er the fictitio'lls :o.ame of 

Sequoia-Yosemite Stage Line. and R. R. Young. have made applic

ation to the ~lroe.d. Commie-sion petitioning authorit:r to'trQl.~er 

certain opera.tive rights for the conduot of' s.n e:o.tomotive passellge::r 

service be tween· Groveland. o.nd. Carlin, CD.lifornia.· the' app11e811t. 

~rema.1n d.'es·1ring to sell and. ap:plie.a.nt, YO~g. desiring to purehs.se. 

aCq'1lire alld. here~ter opero.te said service ... 

~hetigAts and. :!>rivileges :proposed to be tre.nzierred are 

thoce aoo~Ui:re6. 'by a!)pl.tcant., ~rema.tn. by res;son of d.eclaration 0'£. 

publiC oonvenienoe and neceSSity in Docision ~o. 557l,. .Application 

No. ~959. deCided. July 15, '1918, s:llthoriz,1ng.8el"V'1Ce between' 

Groveland' and Crocker. and. in Decis.ion No, 6371, Application "E'o. 

4607~ docided. J'tUle 3".1919, suthoriz,1ng serviee: 'between OrOekn" axld. 

Carlin. 
. . 

~he trElnSf'er of, the rights and. :priVileges' 1$ to "0'0 made 

in a.eeord.aneeW1th an agroement 1neorporated. ill theap:pl1eat;io:c.' in' 

this procoed.~g. 

....1.... , 



~he :?..a1lroiLd. Com:::l1ss10n is of tho opinion tho.t th1C" ill 

a =atter in which .s ~ublic he~ring is not ,necos~ and. that the 

applie.s.tion Sho'U.ld. bo granted.. 

IT IS ~y ORDE.~ that this applicat10n be ana the 

same hereby is granted.$'O.bject to the follov/ing conditions;: 

1- ~hat the app11cants. Tremain and Young. will f1le with' 

the Railroad CoI:llll.is~on their. written. acee:ptance of this order wi th1.u 

twenty (20) d~ from the d.ate of· $:Q'X'Viee. 

2- J:p:plicant. !Cre}ll81n. opera.ting 1lllder the. ficti tlo'lla name 

of Sequoia-Yosemite StagG Linc~ will be rOCJ,Uireci to cancel his tar.1tt 
, . 

and time eehedule heretofore f1led with the Bnilroad. Commiss1onin 

accordance with tho proviSions of' General Order No. 5l and other 

regulations of the Railroad Co~salon. 

3-~p11csnt. Young. Will be req:t1irod to. immediately ~lle 

with the Railroad Commission tarif:r of rates .• faree end. charges s:c.d 

time schedule. or to ad.opt as: his O'ml the tariff and. time schedule 

heretof'ore ~ilea with the Railroad. Co=iss1on by a.pplicant ~rema1n. 

::''UcA ratec. fe.ros.ehtlrgesa.nd. t1mo schodule to be id.antleal With . 
those tiled by a'P:plieant~rema.1n~ ~deuch tariff and. schedule. or 

ad.option notice to be made in eceord3Il.ce with the provig-1on$-o~ 

Genersl Order No.. 51 and. other regulations: of' tho 3e.ilroad. Comm1s-Sion. 

4- ~ransfer of the. rights-. &:ad !)riviloges: hore"oy e.utho:r1ze~ 
- ., 

may not sgain bo tranz:f'orred~ sold.. loazcQ:.,. D.$signed. nordiscon

tinued. unlos~ the written consent of the ~ilrosd CommiSSion to 

been eeeured.. 

s- !o vehicle may ·oe operated by applicant Young. 'Illlless - , 

euch vehlcle 1$ ownee. by him or is leased. by 'him undor a contrc.et 
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or agreement on a basis s$t1efaeto:r:y to the ~1lrotl.dCom .. 

mission. -. . ~~ . 
D~ted a.t San. Francis'co I' California. this .l~· ~Y' 0·'£ 

May,. 1920. 

~Lo .. · 

.. 
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